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Table 1  Dates of cutting,pinching,end of night break and harvesting in each planting times
 
Planting time  
Herbaceous cutting  Planting  Pinching
 End of night break  Harvesting
 
June  May 21  Jun. 10  Jun. 14  Jul. 9  Aug. 25
 
August  Jul. 27  Aug. 19  Aug. 23  Sep. 30  Nov. 17
 
October  Sep. 25  Oct. 21  Oct. 25  Dec. 1  Jan. 19
 
December  Nov. 22  Dec. 16  Dec. 20  Jan. 28  Mar. 19
 
February  Jan. 17  Feb. 10  Feb. 14  Mar. 25  May 12
 
April  Mar. 22  Apr. 14  Apr. 18  May 19  Jul. 21
 
Cv.Ballerina were planted in June.All other plantings were with cv.Sei Honey.
Fig.1 Effect of planting time on leaf area of spray chrysan-













































































Table 2  Effect of planting time on cut flower quality and water consumption of spray chrysanthemums in bench culuture
 
Planting time  
Cut flower length (cm)





June  82.4c?? 74.8a  41.4a  761abc  9602
 
August  103.3a  77.7a  39.7ab  809ab  5838
 
October  71.6d  58.2b  37.1b  881a  3628
 
December  60.4e  47.0c  34.4c  658c  4039
 
February  82.2c  59.1b  39.3ab  795ab  7128
 
April  89.4b  62.8b  40.8a  742bc  11121


















Fig.2 Effect of planting time on water consumption of spray chrysanthemums in bench culuture.
Table 3  Coefficient of determination (R?)and regression parameters (y＝ax?＋bx?＋cx?＋d)in the relationships between water
 
consumuption (y:ml/shoot/day) of spray chrysanthemums in bench culture and environmental factors (average
 
temperature (x?:℃),solar radiation (x?:MJ/m?/day),leaf area (x?:cm?/shoot))
Factor  R? a  b  c  d
 
Average temperature(AT) 0.48  9.06 ― ― －144.94
 
Solar radiation (SR) 0.48 ― 16.55 ― －66.18
 
Leaf area (LA) 0.41 ― ― 0.15  3.77
 
AT,SR  0.52  4.86  8.88 ― －119.33
 
AT,LA  0.79  8.09 ― 0.13 －198.77
 
SR,LA  0.77 ― 14.44  0.13 －114.55
 
AT,SR,LA  0.81  5.06  6.45  0.13 －170.10
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